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NEIV RtULES.

In arranging our bocks for lailing undlit oer r-r

iew mctohd, wfcind a y-very- great numbertf unpa .1
and overdue subscriptions. IW harenot feilt dis
posed to insist upon a strict inteprttiorcn of our
terns in i/hepas?, feeling tat our subscribers liane
had no way fj knowing cen tccir s'ubscriptwns
ex.ired. Now, howrer, we must bc more partiu-
tir, and subscribers must be more promptt f thry'
icisît o øbtain t/e/atzer ut a dol/ar aj-car.

Our ternis will be, asformer/y, one doii/ar c"he
faid in advance, and a dollar and a-/rf fal/oedU
te run over one nionth from the ime 'heu due.
IWe a/linzt /he non/'sgrave tlso/MaIt'ur snscriberst
may sctce/tai we are not desieu'ts of charginrg moe

far thc "Gardan'" /en a do er j-ay -ar Bt

posit'z-ely, in /te interests f t/hepaper, ani/for t/ce
protection of tose w'hoc p)a' iin ariancrt nc canno / 
a/Ion' subscriptions to ru enteyut/ /at lime ait/cte
lowerprice. Subscribcrs wil /ictase make a note
of this, as t/cre wi/I bc no ecftitn made tr aour
rsuI, and consaIt th/el/le label on t/ccirAaper carc
week, ut/ich -willtel/them ap lu w/at lime /icir
subscri/ion 1sfaid.I

lo those w/o are now lit our debl, for te saine
reasons, nol having notifeid /lcmen, we s/al lbe cen
lcnt wi/h a do/ar a y-car, bu/ il nust òe undersood

thait iless the ameuntts arepaid /cwi/nin// rty days
the>' wi/ be e/arged one dollar and a-hi/f a j-car,
froi t/e tine when their subscrtijtton i as duc.

/ler thirty daysf-om this dacte a/I subscriptions

.ir a rfa rnaîlid wilhave t o ½c/s, as t/ci

mony ci/I be required te mcr? the largc/y incrras-1
cd expÂenes. y mlust a/so be understed tchal per-
sons once subseribing -recice t/cir taper un/il /cy I
-etuîrn il thi-ogh t/e l'est Office mzarkled "refused,"

and t/at no arer cati e so r/trnca' unI/I al/" U-
reurs arepaid up to date.

Land estimnates the valîue of tie iri-sh crops las 
year ait£34,348,909,or neary .£C12,000,0Jt, mîîore
t han in180.

The Metrapoiun Board of Works have grantei
a site on the Emabankutent at Chelsea for a statue
to Thomas Carlyle.

The chateau of iSt. !oud, or ather the inuins
whicl ithe Prussians left, are to be conrceded tu a
company for a casino.

ln ncrtring a drain on the property of Mr. ('aude
Pei, of Wilburton Manor, near Ely, some laborers
recently found a splendid hoard of incient bronze
tweapolns.

Bishop Speechly held his first ordination in the
diocese of Travancore and 'ochin on Dec. 18th at t
Cc'tayan. Tw'u deacons-one of theur a native--t
vecre rinitted te priest's oiders.

The population of the city of Roine numibered at
iuidnight on the 31st of December last 167,3d6
males and 133,081 femles. l'ie inerease of popu-
lation since Decemtîber 187Iis 55983 souls.

Bishop Crowther held an ordination et Bonuny on
December 8tI. when two native lay agents in the
Niger Mission wer admittedt l deacons? orders,
and one native deacon to priest's orders.

India eau boast of five Churci iaapers---Thue In-
dian Churchmzan, Tce Bombay C/urch Chronie/;
The Rangoon C/curch Magazine; The Travancorec
Church Record, and Te Ceyien øiocesan Gazele

In October last Bishop Stuart of Waitpu admit1
ted to deacon's orders tu-o ulaori lay-readers. At
a meeting held afterwards a sur of £600 was
handed over by the native Christians towards an
endownient for their support.

Presbyteri-n t5cotland, it seema, is worse off for
attendance ai public worship on Sunday aven than1
Episcepalian England. la the six larg-st torns ini
sacotiand only 20 par cent. attend public rorship

on Sunday and in Leith the attendance is only 19.1
per cent.

JÂn'Â sets a good example to Christian gavern-
ments. The, government rofused to hold a louery
in order to dispose of such articles as remained un-
sold attthe National Exhibition, and went to expen-
se of purchasing all the goods themselves, li erder
te avoid fha riak of an immoral example.-

Great distress is said to hava.been cäused Sweden
in consequence of the unusual mildness of the wea--
ther renderiug impossible the transport cf'iron.orel

and limtber iron thte interior tacross the usually frozen
riverasand snow covered lelds, wiich in onliiary%
yvais firuishes inhcli occupation tu the poor people.t

The enmigration te the United States rom Ger-
mau this year promises Io be very much greiter
eLIU than last Froini l.iiibrig aliOe tant 12,
655 fugitives have set sail for America diig Ian-
uary and Februarv, as agin onlv 5,I2 and 3 757
in the correpanding periods of i and N80 re
spectively.

Tie following confesion cf an nhones scientist of
Philidelphia iill be reassairing tg iiiids distracted
y ihe presutnptu imis -'oppositionI of science alIseI y

s illed :" "Ouîr science uf Nature, like our sciet
of man, is a pachirwoîk utonhaIfstated, half-worke, -
ont sums on a slaie; aud wtt are kept as busywith
ithe spouge as with the ncil."'

ThIe P>ariis Acallemiiy of Sciences lias been inviteld
lu seu i a lep ttia n i ilispectta

nwyiiseuve -id gser n e 1-t h r a
ingring experimenitsieal that towniîr fonid-t ki
tleptih of I ,St0ft t hbbtlling spîrinîg, whicih thiouight
Im tube of 2I centini-iu ditmter emits calbui
acid gis witb a coimnruî of hot water 26 yards high.

I t appears I bat tiirhe ig cipola of St. Sol iii
is at it ipre-sout uoment threatened wilth collapse.:
A caiv i: Lt <e of airc ri (eut ajt ponitt ltby Sunbu i
I-t i iliisiratt ecc esiasticmti a îraprty,
iave r rported that thle cuiitla migit fii ii an y d- y.
liere is a tradition tht 'i-wien Aja-Sophiia saall

f tio tm destruction of the Ottoma n mpire will bu
liardl mmlliaind."

Mr. W. G. joncs, of Warrington, bas contributedv
£2,200 to establish a Training Institution at Hang-j
chow, and a large sum for tie lke purpose at Fut-i
chow. Mr Jones is the saine munificent friendI
of .issions who iad previously conmmitt.d to theo
C. M. S. trust funds amounting to £~,ooo and-
£35,00; for the support of Native evangelists i
India and elsewlhere.

The liishrop of Bath and Weltc tus sent ta tie
inciumrbents in his dioese r circular catllig ttei-
tion to the lnccessity for buibling, eliaginmg, amnd
restoring churctes so as ta lmeet the growing wan
of thre age : aiso to hie neefi [or additionalenrates
where tle population Iras oitgrown tie power fr
tii existing clergy ; and to the desirabilityof ailst
tu imaintain a reigios st-indard of edtic:ation in the
natioinal schools.

What numberless perplexities, and difficulties,
cnd danger suall r escape b''iavirg aur conver-
sation iHcaven: anti rhreby mkingu od aur
Refuge and Stre'gth ! Many cares-and temptations
under which ire now sink will at once vanish away ,
if we consider ourselves as citizens of liHeaven, and
if our only joy is that our nanes are written there.
lint ahow can we expect that [caven shroruld bu our
portion iereafter, tiless our heart and out treasure
are tirere now.

Canon Huire, of Liverpool, so well k-nown is a
;aborious and accurate statistician, has just coI-
pleted a censtus cf tie Diocese cf Liverpool. From
this cenusi it appears thati while the population of
the Diocesu on April 3rd last iras 1,064,s84, ithe
onurber cf persons bengig to the Cliirch of
England was 574,793 . ioman Catiolies numberedt
238,015 Dissenters, _14,314. In other wcrds,
Churchmien fori 36.7 of the popîtation, Roinan
Catholics 23.5. and Dissenters but 19.2.i

The Presbylerian itWincss saye : "The liev. Dr.
Case, an OxforI man who join th-fe Iman ChurcI
soie years ago, and wats appointed ta the charge of.
tlhe Mission of the Glouteir, by the Iisiop of
Cl3ifton, lias returred to the Anglican Church. TheL
Rev. Father Roberts, a nephew of Cardinal Mn.
ning, and the laite menber of the Order of the
Oblates of St. Charles Borrorneo (brougt into
England by Dr. Manning), Bayswater, lias return-
Ld to the Anglican Churci, and hirs rnarried."

.* te have buanrs for building a church' grand
patronesses, grand stall-holders, gorgeous objects,
and great display of goods. The baziar is te promote
a wor k for the houour and glory of God. But what.
does this pairapiernalia mean when translated iuto
the vernacular? Lt means I do not c .re niuch for
the.honour of God, but I do care for having my
purchase handeil to me by a smiling ducheas. I
don't care to give half-a-crown to the Church, but 1
don'tUmind doing it if I have a pen-wiper thrown in.'
:-Rev. Brook Lambert.

A Ladies' Conimittee has been formed, with Vis-
eountess Strangford as President, to raise a special
fund in token of Chiristian sympathy with the per-
secnted Jews in Russia; for, in spite of the princely
gift' .of thc Jews to the Mansion House Fpndi
(which'mainly consists of 'donations from Jei), ani
immense sunm of modey is still needed t telieve
the hunidreda of thousalida bf people uined by

recent events in i sia. Elligrationis hflic oUly
iwa' left lo rmost of hlin tiir10 fre t itiriemitlvts floim
lthe terrors of tir e rrotîiings.

At a riteetlg in beialf of lite Transivaal lissioi
in Souitht Africa. r spitizek Iescr iIed a Visitation
orr the lisfip tatd jumt accumlftisidt iof Over2,100
iîiiles btween Julya iain Noverrmblir, over a cîhoiry
wiliolit ioads with oie hoist ail th ii way and ain
tlier c aîrt tl-eping at nigti occasiona on the

uplen vehli, wit ilia ca;opy; but the iavenis, to
bl but tm hare grounîi1, swnimming swolen rivrs
wtilh h i.clothes nuidg tfast vit tin th bise s back. ctr-
rying fhis iown înti his horsiea fo irom place t u
place, alinltiii ing iaslie w-einti an iso late;dI faurmii
couil lx , inIl lte truit of ot'orLiitties
for is iiitstrations.

Oine of teit millost imrtinirg fetures tf the ex-
carations in l'ri;; i ii is the iîscovtry of mi î y 1c
dioiresticirticts cf which we haveontetlrpas. 11
is atn:ishing fina linm igs ini commuol use 110w

tre in use thitn. o swn i t'ill alilas t very vkitchen
rruteinsil rtable cooking rtv, lt-Ilyeikt. miii
butter roultis in te imitation of birds ani floweis,
aote, kettles, crut-ks, di ies, ei sanid saucers,

spoons, knives anti f>rks, ippeis, skimmrs. aice
lianis, frying pans lamps, lanp stimdis, flesh iooks,
braziers'or charcoal . 'rey m h tineli-very kitelin,
diing roomî, or cihamriib'-r trîtiicl foui iiin miodernî
ise eliteedint ltonii ui ilaily lile. AHf the articles

of a lady,s tuilet, icludting jewelry of all siits,
[old and silver orinaIeituls, corats aind precinli,
stones, were lotind -ir tue iouîses of l'anpeii. Taîkenî
train the retail sirops wtere steelyairds, batanc-s,
ireigittanirrs a m rs. Fromt a doctor's euflio we i

recavered a ful set of surgit intrumtl, inrcli tr-
in- 'plikins"' for extraetmrg teelth, and trepaLis for
drilling tlies in the skuli. There is nI numîtîber
of shaen aker, tailor, carpenter -mid bltckit itoolis,
suni, itueed, irpmunrts of aîtlmost vtiery present
imiechanical upeitilioi.

LENT.
Tipil?:'tion and sin;; redehplito, repantt-re, and

restoran--thse wr-d ltepitotiz hlie eXperi-ue-4
ai liii ity aidl ta prposi a Lthe rut elation Or
God in hiri-t. For f blccontemplation cf e thet
great facts, le Leniten S-son cal tein chibirin - c
the Churci fromr the bruinetstrts t and pleasires of tht
world, and hhis t hem ta pause uil think of it-
icahities uniseen y tie worlid. f lertr oui
social or iliinitess relations tmay hie, we have otht-r
and hiigher inteie.-t. We iay hi glining the whiolI.

provisiolh is iide for the cure of souls, undcr niy
liisc-opiîl jurisdictioi-fromn insterburg ini East
i'russia, anti Kattowitr in itat Silesia, ta Constce
on thle lak of iliat namille-is noi iinety-five, witli-
out reckoiniîrg smaiiiller Missions. Several of these
contain more litan a thosand soils, two t me thian

irtee tInoisand, Now I ouldaitAk Mr, Baring-
Gould in ho nani 'of thesce ie has exaninte tire
aicty of titir imeiers ? Dous lie know how matiy
rxceive the lloly Com uniîînu yearly or oftener?
Lir e aware tOf rhe fac that in Germiany îlot a
sinigl Old Cathilie faily has ever neglectc-d the
baptisi(m of a lchild, and not a single cotile have ever
frbeen mrîarried withotI thie religious service af the
Chuircht ? i limle hiadi an'ay experience of Ire arumter-
titis toucrinng iiiimaes of Old Catholic clergy sent
for frm a distance of rtty te .thirtyiGerman
itiles or îoure ta perfori a biptism, a imarriage, or
a fuierali.tas ie beei Ipresent at Ithe Itundreds
of confirmat ions lild durmg rt>m ninc yecars' Epis-
copae, wnit-r teiais of emrotion and piety iad been
shed in proportion as tIre spirit of the Gospel wias
set forthi m l its piurity a idepth il

% e iave, it is true, ne realthy endowmaents, and
no needs of exhibitimg iii its grandeur the glorious
ritual of CatIulic worsh.ip. Werc this so, We

shoiuld draw crowds of the laity into our Churches,
evei on werk days. unît even a aour infrequent
amd simple services I have everywhere found in the
congregotioismany ipios, deeply religious people,
with whose pity, if I iwert. ta compare mîty ownm, i
should have in G 's sigit ta giv ctliea tIh eprecc-
dence. R-ferrimrg to aiothtr statement, borrowed
allsi lie says) frot Ultramotane ueIspaprs, t
the effectirait layien had joined lhe Old Catholic
mraeîment in itir hope of worldly advancenirt, ie
irrites that 'Tihousands of Goveranment officials iad
abstainle:1 from joinhig it, becautie ticy knea th.t
thcir dumg t.atîwoti cut short ti' -r promaolon,

It is ain olen secret tliat ofïlc-crdfitheanny have
reccived hints froin thie Ministry of War not to
idletntify' tleîmselaes withi it. . . . . Ilis ith-
in the Roimair Catholic Ciirch that Ilie irreligiotus
and une irdifferent have renained. llunrdreds of
thouainds of eduictied Roman Catliolies in er-
many are stucli. tinder the jutrisdiction of the Pope
-in France and Spain aidi I tly, millions. Oitiy
Catholics in whoii there are religiots cravings and
tie convictiomns ofcrmscience are Old Catilcics.'-

*i1 E CilURCiS Ti-ACH1INUG
world, or all tatit rimay hndesirabl in th wvorlt, but ,
if wo are neglt-cting our ouls, hrliat shall it prolit he clear superio it r Chur as a spiritual
uis î Ifî we no not relient of sin, return ouri fi. teacher, appears nowirere more distmîctly thnini
far country tote Fîthier's rouse, anlido ounr d( hvlier rile concerning I.ent. Tie non-Episcopai
as redeumed and restored in the fanily of God tIhodies, of courue, da not observe the seasn at ailj
what shall anil all the rn î runs of inss or ft- as they gave it ui with the rest nf the Christian
pleasures of siaiety Ail tUesa %il be setnI to bo. year, m isubjection la the prejtudice thiiat had sprung
anit>' of vanities b> lthe saul that puts ils trust in froua abuse. In consequence, they cithmer tach an

themt. ascetic Crhristanity, (if tiat is nat a contradiction
----- - in terms) for all the year ; a religioni that Is rceel-DRIiVE OUT Tf E E 'EMrfE83. lent to the youtng becauîse it is unainpted to any

but mature Ciristiauns or for the reformation of thoseThe Lord told Mos thiat if limy dii not drive who have been very ad, or they throw away en-out lie iniabitais lf the 1-and before athem, thuse tirely ail the self-discipline iwhiclu Christians shouldthrat renmain-d woniul hepliricks i their eyes, and exercise as they se sight of the sublimer truthsthorns in their sîlea, and woauIl vex tihem. TIis' concerîning man. 9 spirituaal condition and the meanilmistrates exactly the condition of the Christian. that were necessary and are needed to restore ini.iherer are inmitattn hecarts umany eneuiies ; they ari laeither case they lcave out of sight-more andun league iit lithe great enuem ; and uînles hey are more the wonderfil tove of Christ as the> a beandriven out comirpletely thy wil]nl give a -oit of precious comfort whivch the yearly scanning ofUHiatrouble. lon orteil1o young pPOPle matîke up iihe suiterings bring ; tireir protracted or revival meet-iuinds to econe tliristiaus 'ihey cone to con ings lacking net oily the sober teaching and meth-finriiaon. anr even to te Iloly Cia iCmiuniion, and ods of the Gospel and the Church, but even more,lis declart ithemselves tn lthe Lodl's sid. li Irthe sanerifying personal rlatixnslip la Christ irthe work is net a thorough work. TheyLi d lot by His Churci wiich this ye iorly revip o is t msrer-
any teans fulfill their iaitisnal or confirmîation ing begets. 'l'ie Roman Chrci, on thie suier
vows. There is siniply a truce or comnupromîisu witt haîrd, prescribes an iran ue for alber membe tas
the iaorld, the flesh, and the dtit Na giving up to food, the abstinence from freshr memt eforces
the one-no iull eunsecration to the etiter. They indecei a discipline of obedience tomie Churce,
forget that they cannot serve God and Mamoirn though it laves the self indulgent among hier iera-
both. The result is, a ihvided life-a kiud of iaif- bers, to gratify their palates with titbis if- oler
and-lalf-serrice. Such Christians have a tard time sorts, and almost equally oses sight of Christ td
of it. They knoN nothing of a trime liberty-the [lis wonderful redemption iork. The Churc, anliberty wherewith Christ makes ius people frec.econtradistinction to-both of these, in the firtplace-After struggIing on for a time they settle down to brings forward the sanctifying menry-oflire -a dead ant aive kind of religion, whiciî neither Saviour's atonement-and enjoins upon lierymawr--pricks their conscience nor gires thent comfort. bers for the proper study of this, arrabsence of-\Vihat are such Christians good for*? Only in name such thingsas would interfere with snhcb tudy,are thirey distinguishe fromuît lite world. Thcre is prescribes a discipline that will make rs satisfied,nohing Christ-d letheir spirit, in their thoughta, not with doing without flesh and-filling ourselvesan l --Ibeir worda.-&e'eeîeL.. with soraething else, but tbat will really:sürbject-our

- 'H E OLD CATHOICS. appetites and inclinations, especially those thatiren ce atL ic o most liable to become dangerous to the steidy con-In consequence clan article i a, cntempo rr tro a ahigher motive. She gives us neither thefrom the pea o athe Rer. S. Baing-Gmould, wnricir hlense that refuses alL discipibie, urbr - thei méchani.spake cfrire OfideCatholi i as nientmoig ilcal discipline that takes away all personal responsi-the direction ofrelg n and indilTereitism, and biiity, -but on the canitra*yîapats aPeTLeàfrtIredevaid of piety and zeal,' Bishop Reinkens writes direct duty of a mcalsefd iplierntetugenh td
1n re'ply :-'The number of congregations mi which inspired by the highesî wÔtive.-Kajewgar. -
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